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Detend.an..ts. 

I:n the Ma t-ter of the' SUspension by the ) 
COmmission o~ its 0\'lXt motion or eerta:1n. ) 
reduced rates on. cement :rl8med on :peges ) 
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2861, app~y1J:tg :O:om. Colton and Cl=est- ) 
more to points east thereot'. } 

MONOLIm PORTI.A.N.D C~ COMPANY, 
a eOr);lorat1on, 

compla1na:l t,. 

v.s. 

SOU'l!ElERN': PACIFIC COMPANY, 
a oorporation.. 
~ .4..!rCEISCK. TOPl%A. AND s..mu n 
RlILWAYCOMP~, a eorporati~. 

Derer;.~ts. 

CALIFORNIA. PORTLAND C~ CO'M?/JJY. 
a corporat1on, and 

RIVERSIDE CEMl!N.T COMP'.AN.Y. 
a corpora:t1on, 

.. , 

vs. 

TB:E A1'C:s:ISCnr, 1'OP:E:KA. AND s.mTA F::c: ' 
R.A.ruiA.Y COMl?.Q."Y" a corpor4t1on, 

Defendant. 
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CALIFomru- PORTLAND CEMENT COMP'.LU, 
• a corporation, and 

RIVERSIDE CEMIm'I' CO'N2A...~, 
a corporation, 

C ox::pla 1Itsn ts , 

v.s. 

TEE ~~, 'l'OPD). JJm suru. FE 
R.UI:7.A.Y COl\l!l?JNY, a oor;porat1o:t, and 

SOO~~ PACIFIC COUP-ANY, 
a corporation, 

Detendsn ts. 

CA!.I'1ORNIA. PORTLAND C~ COUP.G."'Y, 
a corporation, and 

RIVERSIDE Cnm:r.c COW;>.Al'.":"£, 
a eor:porat1on,. 

Compla 1ne.nts, 

vs. 
~ ATC:e::rsox, TOl?EE:A..m:o ~.mU FE 

RULWJ.Y COUP"Jl:.."Y, e. Qorpol:'at1on: .. 

Defendant. 

c..u.I'FORlm PORTL.~'"D CEMEm' COMP.mY. 
a eorporat1o~ and 

P'.IV'ERS!DX CEMEm:' COM!?.m:I. 
a ooX';poration, 

Complai:o.ants, 

vs. 

SOOTEOEBN: PACIFIC C0"2.a.NY, 
a oor1X>rat.ion. 

TEE J:1:CE:ISOK,. TOP:E:E:.t A..."m SAlVTA'n 
RArDfJ.JI COMl?.Q.."Y, a eor:porat1on, and 

SAN. DIEGO & JRIZONA R.UL11J..Y COME"..ANY, 
a eor;pore:t1o:r:., . 

Detelldants. 

Case No. 3313. 

Case. No. 3361. 

Setnborn & Roehl, 'by H .. R. Sanbo:rxt, and Charles R. 
Boyer, tor SOUthwes.tern Portland Cement COlllPany. 

vt. D. Bm'nett, Walde> A. Glllette and R. S. Vance, 
tor U'O::.ol1 th PorUand Cement Company. 

Cel~ &. Mtzr:phe:7, F. W. 1\lreotte and. Wlll1a:n GUthrie, 
tor Cal1!o.rnia Portland Cement company. 

o ~ Mel veny, Tulle r &. MYers and William V!. Clcry, tor 
Riverside Cement CoJnpal:i.Y. 

T. A. Lore·tz, tor Blue Diamond CO=1><>ration. 
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J"e:mes E. Lyons and BtU"ton. Ma.SO%l., tor SO'a.the:n 
Pae·it1e. Co::cpa:cy, Holton. lnt~ben. Railway COm-
pany, and San Diego &. Jr1zo:ca RailwaY' Co~y. 

E. E. Be:mett, tar U%l.ion Pacitic. :Railroad COmpaD,7. 
Berne Levy end G. E. Do:!'ty, tor ~e Atchison, Topeka 

and.. santa Fe RailwaY' Compall7. 
Richard E. Wedeld.:a.d, tor Pac11:1e Electric. :Ra:llwa7 

Comp~. 

CJ.RR, Comm.1ssioner: 

OPINION 
--~ ....... - ........ -

The above entitle¢. :proceedings bring into 1ssne tlle law-

tu.l.ness or the rates on eemellt trcm Colton, Crest:D:r.l::'e, Victorville 

and :MOJl011t~ to Ce.} P01n.ts 1n the Im;terial ValleZ" on the Soutll-

e-""'ll. Pacitic: COmp~ end :S:o~to:o. In~ba.n :Re;ilw~7 and to POints 
. 2 

1n.termed::I4te thereto, ana. Cb) POints on The Atch1.son, To:pem 

and. Santa Fe. Ra llwety C~ and san Diego &. .A:r1z.ona :Ra1lway south 

~ At these tour po1nts. are loeated respectively the cement :plants 
or tbe Caltto::tl.1a Portland Cement Company, Riverside Cement co:u-
~, S01:tthwes.t~n. Portland Cement Co~a:rtY and. Monolith PortlJlnd 
Cexcen.t comp~y. 
2 

Case No. 3280 was tiled by tll.e SOl1.'thwestern Po:-tlend. Ce:nent 
Company. :It is alleged that. the ::ea:t&s :Q:om. V1e.:torv1ll.e 'to Ordway, 
Xlle.nd, Colorado~ Holtville, Uelola.nd an~ po·1nt.s between are 'tlIt-
reasonable and tbAt t.he rate·s to Owl, Calexico, :Flowing "Nells, 
I:tls, Tortuga and pOints betw&en are prej'O.~c1al. to co~la1:o.ant 
end: pre:te-rent1a.l ot Colton and. cres~. By petition in 1Jlter-
v.ent1on asking tor att'1rms.t1ve rel.1et the :Mo::lo11th Portland Cement 
Company alleges that. rates !):Om. Mono.l1th to tbe same POints of des-
t1na t10n are 'OllJust, unreaso:c..able and 'Ulldu17 :pre:j"ue,1e.1a1 to com-
plainants and U1l.duly p~ere:o.t1al .ot V1etorv11le, Colton and Crest-
more. The Call1'or:a.1a. Po:-tle.nd. Ce!lle:1t com,anJ end Rivers1de Ce::nent 
Compall7. 1n.tervened in behalf 0: detendanta. 

case NO. 3263. is a suspension p:oceed1:c.g on the Comm.1ssion~ s own 
motion. suspending a :proposed r~te ot .15. ee:l.ts :per 100 :pounds ~om. 
Colton and Cres't:O)re to points in the !:mpe:ia1. 'Va:.leyand po1:c.ts 
1l:ttermdia:te the:::e~. 

s. 



.,. •• S-o. sa:c.~ AUC:.. 

Ptl.'blie hea%'ings 'Were had ~t Los Angeles December 6, 7 ~ 

8 and. 9. Cases: 3280: and 3283 were orally e.rgued ~t I.os -'Xtge~es on 
~ 

Deeem'be:r 1&, 19:32.. The two eases !.:tVolv1ng rates to the Imp.er1.al. 

Valley were eo:c.so11~ted o:n~. h-eard upon one :rec.ore:.. ~e remcining 

Cl.tses, br1ng1ng into issue the rates south or santa A:Ila, were con-

so11@'.ted and hear~ Uj?On. a se~te record.. Unloss. otherwise noted 

rates are stated 1n C8Il.ts per 100 ~s. 

A,l.though a multiplicity or 1ssues are :r:ai.sed 'by the eom-
... 

plAmt:; _ .. and the pet1 tions. 1:0:. m.terve:.t1on, the :::rain quostion ~or 

determ.1xl.at1on is the voltm:.e or the dir:rerent1als'" maintained by 

de:f'endants between the inner m1Jls CCo~ton and c=estm.ora) and the 

3 case No. 32SS was tUed. by the Mono~1th Portland Cement CO~. 
It is, alleged that the rates fl!'om Monol.1th 'to Al:tso, :N'a:t1o:c.al City 
a:n:d po1ll.ts between are: u:rt:I:'easonable cd undulY', pre:juUc1al to eom-
pla1llant and undulY' :p~exent1u ot Co~ton., cre.stmore and V1eto%'-
ville. Petitions 1ll. 1:.tervent1o:c. were :r:Ue.<1 by Cal.1:f'orn1s. Portland 
cement Com.p~ and Riverside Cement Com;p~ aUe:gjJlg that the~ 
rettes a.~ "tlUduly prejudicial to Colton and. c::ce:t:more and Ullduly 
~et'eren.t1B:l o·'! Monolith. . 

~se:s 329S, 3313, 3334. and. 336.1 were :tiled by the cal1~orn1tt 
Portland Cemen.t company a:cd. the Riverside. Cement Company- These 
~oeeed1Itgs colleet1v.elJ alleged th4t the ra'tes trom Colton and 
~as:tm.ore to Al.:tso" Tustin, Brom:U:lg, ~ord, :r.:~ces., como, Es-
condido, Lakeside, National. City end points between ere tlnduly 
J):tC'juc..1c1al to Col ton and. C~stmore and tmduJs pr~erent1al 01: 
either lo:o:c.o.l1th or Victorville. By petition. 1:1:. 1nterventio·n fil-
ed by Monolith Portland Ce:a.:mlt Company 1 t 1~ alleged that eer.ta:1n 
or these rates are und~ ;prcjild1e1al to Monolith and unduly :pre:t-
erent1al or Victorville', ColU>ll end Cras:tmore. 
4; 

The :p:t:ese:c.t rates t:r'om Colton and C:re-stmore to the l'mper1e.J. Val--
ley. and po,1nts interme.d.1ate thereto are trom zist to· 4¢' . lower t~ 
:tI:'on:. 'Vieto:rv.'1l1e: and tJ:=cm * to 7.~ l.ower tban ~an. MOtLo11tll. SOUth 
or Santa. .A.na the rates. nom the 1l:.ller mlll.s are l~ lower tb8n trom 
Victorville end. 44 lower than trom. ~ono11th to .A.l1.so, TUstm., E%'O'm-
ing, MYtON, Frances, Como· and. Irvine, and %' lower than !:eO: Mo-
nolith to points SOt.lth o't Irvino. nLe d.1tteren.t1al. between tho m-
ncr m:tll.s and VictorrtUe to :P01l:.ts south 0: sante. ..A.na. is the :;a:mc 
a·s. the dit'!erent1al to Los ~eles and. eont1guou.e poin:t.s. In Ccl.-
itorn1a Cement Company &t 801. vs. Southern: Pacific ot al., M "c.:&. 
c. 459 p a1'::. 35 C.R.C. ~O4., the Comm:1.ss1on 1"ound. 'tl:l1s cut':!'erent1al. 
:0.0. t 'tlIllaw:t'o.l. 



ott.tar millS (Victorville =d Monolith}. The 1m:ter mills s:t:t'o:c.gl3" 
. . 

conte:J.d that they should have a re:il. ditt'~t1al sub-stant1alll'" 

tmder the ra1l rate trOlll the Ottter mills. On the other hand. the 

outer mlls just as strongly- u:rge the retention or the narrowing 

or the present ditt'el:e:ttt1a.ls or the1%" el1n:inatio:r:. ent1:rel.y. 

Beeause or tlie1r eompara;tive ne~ess. to the l>r1ne1;pal. 

mttkets o~ SOUthen Cal.1t'o:rn1e. the 1nner m1 J 1 s ~e in a strategic 

positioll. to use ~ek tranzportation. Indeed. they use th1.s t'oxm. 

ot" transportation adroitly. Al.thotlgh to most points theY' can ob-

tain truck rates lower than. the ex1st1ng raU rates they haVe con-

Sistently xta.1nte.illcd a policy o~ giving the r:tUs approx1n:.atell'" 

40% o"r the tl:tdt'1e.. The1r reaza::. tor so do 1ng is obvious. Tlley 

t"ear, and with some logie, that it tbe e::lt:!:r:e to:r:llm.ge ... ~e tckon 

:O:OOm. the rails, the cal!'l:'1er oS would eXldeavor to rega jn the 'trettt1c 

by reducing the pre-sent :e.tes, e.nd. tl:.1s· 1l:.. tu:r.c. woul.d bri:lg ab'cut 
5 reductio:os f:r!om the outer mills. But it' the ca:c:1EC:$ ere ~ble 't() 

retc1:l. 8:P:p:ox1:rz:e.;tely 40% ot the. to:c:oagc !'rOm. the tmre:r' mll.s the:r 

:receive the seme, and probabl.y ~ little l:XIO:te:, revenue than it tlJey' 

red:r:.ced the ra.tes- stl.tt'1eiently to meet tl:a.ek competition.. 6 

5 The Atchison, Topeka =d S4nta Fe ?.a.Uwe:y 1s corrm1t'ted to the 
Victorville m:Ul. to maintam a l¢" ditterent1cl be'tween Colton end 
Q:estmore ott. the one band and Victorville on the other llsxtd. 
6 

A w.1tn~ss to:r: the Rivers1d.e Cement Company expla:1:a.eCt the policy-
ot the iXlltflr mills as tollows: "We are giving t.he ra1lroeds about 
40%- or 0"C.l:' business. AllC. the reason is this: as c result ot our 
giving the railroads ~O~ ot our business plus what they ere s:re 
to get trom the outside mills, tha ra1lroeds are gett1n:g today 
more than llal!" ot the cement 'b:us:1!less. ot Southem ~l1!'ornia on 
the pre.sent rates. N.ow, 1n order to roree ou= b-'IlSiness back o:l.to 
the mils, the railrc»d.s will. bave to cut the ir retes 1:rl. two. ,.. * 
Now, having done tbat., it it was 'the :pol1oy o~ too railroads, let 
us S4:::r, to force this 1>u::.:1ne s.s back, by eut ting the!r rates :in two 
and :ma1llta1n.1ng that one cent d1tterent1aJ. on the outside mills. 
they would be C'l tt.1ng tho se rate s 1n two, and what would ':be the 
:re-sul t! In order to get 100% ot the bus jne ss they would have to 
cut the1r. rates ill two-, w1:lereas., they are getting hal~ the buz1-
ne-ss now at twice 'the rates. SO they would 'be do1ng double the 
work tor wlla:t they are gett.1ng '!J.C1W. It is an, unanswerable situa-
tiOll. ~e :=a 1 lroe:.ds. ca:c. not get this 'bus1:!less back, ~e~.ti:lg by 
cooper~tion with the mills.w 
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The :1:o.na.r m:tlls are will1llg to :etu..""Xl. all. oz t~1r tan-

nage to the rails :P:t'()v1ded they can obtai:l. the d:1t1"eren.t1als which 

they consider they are entitled to 1>7 reason o'! tho1%' geogt'sph1~ 

lo¢c;tion end their abUity to truck at lower rates than can be ob-

ta:tne~ by the outer :m1lls. AltlloUSh they prat"er :ail. ,tra1lS:;;>orta-
7 

t1on. theY' llave m!:c:.ta:tned a policy, end proba'b17 will continuo 

th1:; :polic:r~ or us1c.g t::-ueks tor ~ox1="tel:r 60% ot" their tra~

t"1c 'tl:%ltll the rs1~oads SJ;Iread the d~eren.t1al. 

~e im:ter mills now move aJ.~ thoir trlltt1e to the I:a:t.-

penal Va.lley by truck. the SOutAern PaeU'1e Com:PanY, not being 

eo~tted to e:IJ:Y set dttrerent1al boo'twee:c. the imler end ~ 

mills, decided to attempt to :regain'the l06t to:ln8ge. Assuranee 

was given by the :t:a:c.er mills that it' 4 :r.~ rate trom Colto:c. exld 

~estm.o:-e to the Imper1c.l Ve.lI.ey was pu1>1.1shed, the tra:o!'1e woul.d 

be retm::ned to the rail.s, l'rov1d.ed, however-, tl:lat the V1etorv1lle 

rates were not red.uced b,- a: co:c:eS)tond:1:o:g al:!'XraXtt. The l5¢' rate-

was publlshed but was sttsponc!ed. by the Comnission. S . 

Tlle:e Cell 'be no qt1.est1ox:. "out whe.t the imler m1Jls hold 

the whip lle.nd over the $Ott'them P'ac1tie. They now are able to obo-

tam truck rs'tes ra:c:g1:l.g t:eom lO¢" to l5¢' per .sack C9S pO'Ullds). T.o.e 
-

Southern P'ac1t'1e is ~eed with t.wo e,l.tern.ett1ves. They can either 

~ar:ego the business C'nt~e-ly or they call esta'bl1sh the l5¢' rate 

7 
Tl:Uek transportation. is not as se.t1~taetory as rail < transpor-

tation. The reason tor th1s is expla mod in -:he :t"ollow1:.ag test1-
'fI1tJ'fJ.y ot e.. w1tnes$ tor the R1verz1de Cement Company: "There e:re 
eommere1&J. ml.d mrket1:c.g advantages to us 1:t hav:mg a. stable well-
organ1zed simple system ot llit:'1'bu.t1l:lg ou:r bt::.s1ness b7 rail under 
osta'bl1.shed te:1tts end we would :nake a eo:lCes.s:1011 :1J:. so 1:e:r as 
our trtlek advantages are concer.c.ed to restore our whole marketing 
system or :raU rates."" This expre:ss1o:l was eonc~d 1n by the 
o,1:tb.er mlls. 
S 

SUbsequent to the suspension. ot this rate the rail es:rr1ers ot-
tere~ to publ.1.sh e. rate ot ZOti ;per 100- pouc.ds 1"rOm V1etorv1lle end 
Z4i¢' per lOO pounds ~m Monolith. These rates ara not ob·jected 
to by the 1ml.e:- mills. 
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with a 20~ rate !rom Vietorvil~e and a ~ rate trom Monolith. 

It they do· the latter they are assured ot the e:r.tire movement tro: 

Colton and crestm.?re, and would proba'bJs' hold too movement 1"l:'cmt 

Viotorville and Monolith.9 The ea::m.1tment is mde by the 1nner 

m:%J:ts regarcUess ot what the ~ek rates my 'be 1Il. the tutm-e. 

It eannot be said. tl:!a t the propo sed l5¢' ~te is not :oos-
10 ona'bly- compensatory or would b1lrde:l other ~e. Xhe eompeti-

tion which responde:rr.t seeks to meet is. tm.rego.lJ!tted s:ad 'beyond its 

p~er to co:ttl=Ol. In su.ch oases ee.r:1.e:...-:;:. have been, and sho:old be" 

accorded a :t'e'aso:lable la ti tude to use tl1e1r mnagsr1al cUseretiott::. 

Particu.la:rly during this period or economic stress, with. tm.eox:ttrol-

led-competition divort1ng tra.""t'1c ~om. the. :r:egulAte~ earriers, ex-

treme caution should be used ~ore eJlj"th.:1:c.g is done to 1n ~ore 

with the init1a:tive ot railroad management. 1'heor1es ot rate mk-

ing, however, sound they may b:eve ;'bee:o. in the past, caD::tot ~ev8.il 

to ham'per the ea."":iers in the1:: voluntary efforts to met ex1st~ 

eondi t10ns so long as ill so doing they do not create tmdue discrim-

inat10n or otherwise adversely atteet the public interest. 

The record warr811 ts the c Ollelusion. that the l5¢' rate 1s 

justttied and that by the publication ot a 20¢' rate ~om V1etor-

v1lle !l.nd ~ ~ rate trom Mono-lith it. wlll. not unduly pre:er the. 

1m:tor mills nor un<!:uly prejud1ce the outer :::.!.lls. 

g 
Vf.b.11e there was SOl!lO evidence 0::. s:Porad1e track1:lg ~o=. Vietor-

ville .a:c.e. MonoJ.1th the record ctoes not sustain the contention th.at 
tllese m1lls can cOXlSlstently tl:'tlck at rates lower than the :propos-
eli rail rates can 'be ob.tained. A;ppsrently the: best rate ~om Vic-
torville 1s a co:::lb1:tttio::l truck and. rail. :=e:te, using tho r~i1 to 
Sell Bernaxd1l:to and truck beyond at e. total CO$t ot sl1ghtly over 
2OtI. The reeore. ~es not show that rlono11 th could advanto.geou~ 
us.e t:eueks to t.he Imperial. Valley. 

10 For the llaul !rom COlton an~ C:estl:lX)re' to Imperial Va.ll.ey po1xrts 
the sou.th~ Paett1e wo~d obtairt, based U'pOll. the we :1ghtee. average 
~ul. to': 1932. snd the m1tr1::omt carload we1e;'b.t, a per esr mile 'rer:-
enue o:t SS.S cents and a l'cr ton. m11e revettue ot 18.5 mills. 
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' ... 

Wh110 there WOoS 30rac evidence l'resen.ted by the Victor-

ville and Monolith m1l1s relating to the um:easonablenes:: ot t:be 

rates to the Impo'r1al Valley and ;pointe intermed1e.te thereto, the 

evidence is 1nsu1"fieient to sustain their alle.~t1ollS. 

~6 issues with :respec.t to. t:be rates tOi ~,1n:ts so'C.th or 

5a:C.ta A1:l.a a.re somewha~ d1tt~t then those J:elatmg to the lm.-

;per!e.l Valley adjustment.. Etteet1ve ~uJ..y 10, 1932, detendants 

voluntarUl'" reduced the re.:tes !'rom. Colton a::.:d Cres.'tmore. to COl':1O, . 
Escondido ~d po1n.ts between. the reductions v.arying ~om. lis:: to 

3s'. Et'!'ect1ve August 18, 1932, :educt10:lS or 4i¢:' were made 1n. 

the ::ate to Lakeside. result1:og 1n e. rate o~ llrt wh1eh was beld 

a:s ~1m1:mt at 1'01:::1. t s north the:eot to and 1::lelud1ng C8.rlsbacL Con-

etU:'relltly with these redue.t1ons the rates ~ V1etorvUl.e were. 

:re4ueed a eor:e~ond1ng amount tc preserve the one-cent d1ttere:c.-

t1al. ]!ttective AUgus't 16, ~9ZZ, the rates. ~m Monolith to Carlos-

bed and south we:r-e reduced to % OVC' COlton, end. ettoct1v8' Decem-

ber 4, 1932, a separate adjust:mell t was :made :tn the :rates t:l:cc. Mono-

1.1th to ma!n and ~e:neJ:.. line po1llts north or Carlsbetd where:b:r Mono-

lith was aceorde~ e. di!'ro=een.t1U ar ~~ to Aliso, ~st1n, :Bl:Om1llg,. 

~ord, Fra.nees and. Co:co and eo. *' <titte:exr.t1el. at the other :points. 

In conneetion with the publica t1o:c. or 'these ra;tos the taritts car-

ried a no.t&t1on to tile· etteet they were made to. meet truck co::tpet1-

tion. 
'ni.e 1ll;Q.er mi.l~s contend that 1t the :rates. t:tom. Victor-

Ville and. Monolith were. made to meet. tx=uck oompetit1on, then they 
-have been. Ulld~ pmj"udie.ed by detendsnts not. acco.rd.1:lg them the 

~ame treatment bY" meet:1:l.g actual tnek competition tro:n tlle1:r 

mills. In etteet they ask us to force tIle rail. ee.r=1ers to 

spread. the di:tterent1als 'b.y compelling the- railroads to recogn.1Ze 

8. ' 



II 
the aetua~ tJ:uck cO!I:pe.t1t1on ex1st1u.g troc. their mills. 

The reCOJ:d however shows that the no-r .. 'ttion 1n the tarL.":C' 

was not entirel..7 Co::l:"ect. The, reduetio:c..s ett'eetive :tul.'y' 10, 19'32.. 

were made to meet 't:!:'t:tek competition ~m Colton. ~ ~~:t:nore to 

:points adlaeent to Escond1d:o. The reductions et:teetive August 18" 

19'32, were mad:e: to'mee,t trttc:k co:tlIpet1t.1011 !"rom the ~er lD1115 to 

the El. ca.p.1 tan dam. near I.a-kesid:e. ~c cott'espond1:g :reduetions 

1"rom Victorville were not mde to meet tJ:uek competition but were 

made to :preserve the one-cent d1:rerent1al to w:b;1c:h the Atchison. 

Topeka and santa Fe Railn:1 was co~:1t"ted. The Monolith. reductions 

were made. to accord that mill. d1tteJ:en'tials over COl ton wh1eh de-

t'elld8nts cotttend were :round proper in ca11:eo~ Portland Cement CO ... 

"irS. Sot:thern Pae1t'1e, supra.. As in the ease 0 t Vietorville truck 

competition ~d: not 1nt'luenee this cdjustment. 

It cannot be said tl:lat the rates pubUahed: by de:teDLtan.ts 

to ;points soutl:. ot Santa A.nt1 have undq prej'tld.1eed the ~er m1J!s. 

While the COmmission is not bou:c.d 'by t:be comn1tme:c.t or tl:l6' Ateb1sOD. .. 

Topeka and ~ta Fe, P.eilw8Y to the Victorville m:1ll., dttrerent1als 

ot long standing eannot l1ghtlj" be set as1~. tmless some e.ompel 1 1ng 
12 reason. 1s shown. theretor. 

However, t:c.e Santa Fe in its desire to keep the Victor-

v1lle plant on. a one-een.t d1:rreren.t1al. over the 1lm.~ m1lls to 

II The 1nller- m1l~ compiled t!1lab~rate studies or the cost ot truck-
ing trom the various =ills. ~ese were based ~on the 8;Yer8ge rate 
pc1d '1>7 tbe::. to the trucks over e. pe=iod or £L~:prox:1:aateJ.y- 18 months. 

12 In Ca11tor:t1a Portland. Cement Company vs. SOtttb.er.n: ?ac1r1c. 3S 
C.R.C. 904, 90&, the commission, in :re;cusing to a!s't.llrO the one-
c~t dtt:t'erent1al. botl'Zee.n. colton-crcstmore an~ Victorville, on trat'-
t'ie to Los A;c.gelee, stated.: "The hi,story ot the co~rue.tion or 
the rates, long acquiescence in their basis, :market and competitive 
conditions, the ettect ot change on carriers and ship:pers concern-
ed, and tendency or ett'ect ot a challgc on rate st:uctures long :met1n-
ta1ned end to ~ieh business has. become adjusted, are to 'be consid-
ered." 
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" 

p'o1llts south or Santa .A.:c.a has 'Cll.dul:r p:ejudie:ed. Monolith. As her-e-

totoro s.~ted, truck eo::t:Pet1t1on did not enter 1uto tho adju.:,1:mcnts 

trom either' point. BO·th ~o1nt$ are. m direct competition '!:cr t1:le 

eemen t business 1n SOiltl:mu. Cal!!'ornia. From Victorville to po1n.ts 

llcat o"r Saugus. on the coast Div1.=ion ot the SOu the:l:'n Pae1r1e co~ 

Victorville- has been accorded a one-cent d tt'ttn:'en.t1al over Monolith 

tor added llauls varying t:::om 4S m:Ues to 51 m1les. But !'rem. Mono-

lith to po1nts sOtlth or santa A.ne. the d1t!erent1al is ~ over V1e-

ton-i11e tor an a.dded haul 0: S7 miles. Whe·re ecm:pet1n.g m1lls are 

cross-shipping into competitive territory tmder substantially s:tm-

1lar cireumste:nc:es ml.d. ca:d1t10n.s, tho:?" shoul.d be ~ce0:t'4ed eq=l. 

1 treo.tm.e:o.t. Pac1t'ic Portla!ld Cement Co. vs. A.T.& S.F.Ry., 33 C.R. 

C. 300,. 305, and cases cited therem. ~e record does no.t Sl!sta:m 

the all.e~t1o:c. ot the ~llo11th. Portland cement Co:psny that the 

The COmnUs sion should t 1nd: 

J.. Tl:lat the pro~.sed lS~ rate ~om Colton e:c.d crestmore-

to :p<>1nts in the Imperial. Ve.ll.ey ant:. po:1.:c.t.s i:o..te~te thereto 

and. the pro,PO. see. rate s ot 2t¥ ~om VictorVille and. ~ t~om. Mono-

lith to the $.tlltO po·1:c.ts o"r des.t·:1nation are not undulY' preterential. 

ot col to:c. e:c.e ere stmore nor undul.y l'rejuct1c~ to V1etorvil~e =.d 

Monolith. 
2. Tllc.t the :re.tes ::t:l:o:n. Victorville and :Mo:c.olith to po1l::.ts 

ill. the Imperial Valley have not. been shown to be u:are.asonable. on. 

3. Tllat the rate:l t:Ol:!. Colton., Cre-stmore, V1etorv1l.l.e and 

Monolith to points OIt the A.tchison, Topeka alld Santa. Fe Railwa,- and 

Sen Diego & Ariz.ona Ra Uway south ot santa .A.llt1 tae t!.O~ undul.:r pre:j-

udtte:tal. to Colton and crestmora; ~u.l.l'" pret'crent1oJ.. Ott V1etorvill.e 

and Monolith; ·o.n.e:nly prejudicial. to Monolith nor tIllCtul:r pre:t'erent1al 
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or colton and Cre.::t:more except as SElt :tort:!:. 'below. 
4. ~t the rates t:'Ol:. Mono1.1th to points south o't 

Sau ta. .A.ne here under attnck .ere unduly :prejud1c~1 to Monolith 

and undul.y" pret"eren.t1al ot V1etorv111fJ to the extent suoh rates 
exceed by more than one cent the rate.s cOllCurrent~Y' in. ettect 

trom Victorville. 
5. Tha.t the rates ::t::om Monolith to Al.1sO, Katiotl4l 

City and po1:c.ts between. have not on t::.1s reeord been shown to be 

UCl:easonable. 

The tollowing torm ot or~er is :reco:::m.Er.lded: 

ORDER .,..----

These eases having bee::. dulY' heard and submitted cd 'be-

ing now ready ter cI.ec 15.1 on,. 
IT IS EERl!:SI CRDERED, that the o:der o~ su~en:don. in 

case 328S be end it 1$ hereby -qae.ated and set as.1de as or Febru-

a:r:y 2;5., 1935, provided that concurrently with "t!b.e establ1slJx!lent 

0.1"' the l.5¢' rate under suspe:c.s 1 on. , rates not exceeding 20~ troltt 

Victorville a:ld ~ trom 14ono11 th shall be establ.1shed on not 

10 ss' tl:.a:l one daY'~ s llo-tice to the Co::m1ssion and to 'the publ1c. 

IT IS EERE3Y :E'CEC!% &S ORDERED that deltendants shall 

establish on or be:r:ore thirty C 30) days trom. the et'!eet1"le de. te 

hereof, on not less than ~ive CS.) do.Y's~ notiee to the Co:lJClis~1o.c:. 
- . 

and. tbe :public., :t'ates 0:1. cement, 1n earloads, fi"om Monolith to 

po~ts ~volved 1n ~e30 proceed~g~ south ot Santa An4 which 

shal~ not be more· than. one cent ~ 1.00, pounds higher tha:1 the-

rates conettr:rently mainte1:c.ed t;eom Victorv1lle to the za= ~1l1ts 

of dest1l:!At1on. 
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IT IS EE:R'E'BY FORT.S:ER OBDEaED t.'b.at in all other resl'ect$ 

the above e:tl.t 1tled p::oee.ed1ngs be and they are here'b7 d1sm1ssed. 

The torego1ng op1n.1on an.d oNer are hereb-Y ~pproved· ~nd. 

ordered 1"iled as the op1nion a:J.e. orde: 01" the Raj.lroad Co::tm1ss1on 

ot the state or Cal1torn~. 
~ted: at san Fre:c.e1s:eo, Cal1tornia, this 

i/ 2..1)- day 

ot F&brue.r,r, 1.933. 

£~orJ.;~ 
4;I/L 

~.-
Co ss1oners~' 

l.2. 


